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On LABOR DAY be reminded to thank those whose labors of love benefit you.

ATXILIARY OFFICERS
PRESIDENT
Nancy Zilm 576-0774

WORDS OF APPRFCIATION

Donna Casciato 576-4404

Our Girls State Chair person is
Roberta Gapsch who received
a "thank you" from Ashlyn
Saltzman who our Auxiliary
sponsored. We are pleased to
give you words of appreciation
from Ashlyn:

TREASURER

"I want to thank you se much

lST WCE PRESIDENT
Debbie Hathaway 241-4685

SECRETARY

Hathaway 573-0362

for making possible for me to

CHAPLAIN

While I was there, I had the
opportunity to be on the

Marlene Bahner 883-1 175

SERGEAI\IT AT ARMS
Lucille Harwood 573-6723

HISTORIAI\
Carla Whitson 695-5456

FROM..YSU&{SAP.TAIFT
To .the Land'of'the Frw aad
the Home of the Brave we
have lost some and many
have come back home

In our counfiry AMERICiT, we

have Mom to serve and to
worship where we choose.
lrt us rernember all of our
Troops stiil figbting for our

country and bring them home
safely and may the war soon

go to Evergreen Girls

State!

a Precinct
Offrcer and was elected to the
House of Representatives
where I really enjoyed passing
and failing bills in the House.
I know that these experiences,
like participating in Thursday's
Candlelight Ceremony will be
in my heart forever! I really
appreciate you and all you
have done for me and my
community.' Ashlyn Salanan
countig board,

The Auxiliary offrcers hope to
have Ashlyn come to a business meeting to tell us more
about her experiences at Girls
State. We are all so pleased
she enjoyed and leamed during
her week at Girls State.

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
Hello Ladies,
Our first meeting of the new Auxil2010.
The pot-luck is at 6:00 p.m. and our
meeting is at 7:00 p.m.

iary year is September 9,

Would like to see mor€ ladies at
otu meeting so we can get more
people and ideas on the table to
help our Veterans and their
families. We also need to do things

to draw in the people from the
community and whet their interest
so maybe they will want to join us.
Wouldn't that be nice!!!

if

Remember,
the husband is a
member of Post 176, the wife can
join the Auxiliary.

I will be in Minnesota in
September, leaving on the 10th and
will not be back until sometime
towards the end of the month. The
meetings at our home on Mondays
will be cancelled for September, but
will resume in October.
Gary and

See you at the meeting Sept. 9th.

Awiliary President
Nancy ZiIm 576-0774

stop.

Marlene Bahner

Proudly fly your flag.
Honor the flag in parades.

ME]'/FERSHTP MAKES YOIJ FEEL PART OF THE I.JNIT
Ladies, you have the opportunity to become a member of our local Unit.
Have $25 on hand and be ready to pay your dues for the new
Auxiliary year beginning in September. Any time you may mail your
check to Debbie Hathaway, 507 E 99th St., Space 10, Vancouver WA
98665. Please make your check payable to American Lrgion Auxiliary
Post 176 for $25. Official notification should arrive soon.
The Unit always sets a membership goal for the year. We'd stnely like
to reach our goal and exceed it.
Membership adds strength. Inueased membership is satisfring and
encouraging. We send along kind regards to our members and invite
each of you to join us in our mission to help Veterans and their
families.

T.O ALL
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HERBS AN EXPLAMTPN OF SOME OF OUR PROGRAIVIS
How many program$ does the Auxiliary have that
we can help with or be involved with or be in?

Publicity. Our Unit needs
know more about what we do.

Here are some of them: Americanism, Child
Welfare, Auxiliary Emergency Fund, Community
Service, Girl State, Legislation" Publicity, National

Veterans

Security and Veterans Affairs.

Americanism is anything to do with the flag. Just
being involved in helping our country to stay safe is
Amencanism.

Child Welfare is those that help children in any
way that are children of Veterans. Past or present.
Community Service. This takes in a lot of
tenitory. If you volunteer in a school, food bank,
church or any other community project. Report
your hours.

We have an Emergency Fund through Department
for those who need emergency help, one ime only.

Girl State: We try to send a girl to Girl

State each

year. This means we fumish the fee and the
transportation. Both cost money. This is an
education

for

to let the

public

Affairs.

When we think of Veterans
automatically think of the VA
Hospital or Medical Center as they are called
now. Did you know that Vancouver has several
areas there. SRO is where veterans can get rent
cheaper than outsiders. TLU is the Trans
Lodging Unit. This is where veterans can stay
for a time to get over drugs etc. Liver
Transplant Unit The patients in this area also
have to supply their own food etc. This area is
for veterans waiting for a new liver and after
surgery. They also need to have a care giver.
When I say help, I do not mean just money.
They also need volunteers in a lot of places. All
they need in time.

Affain we

For every hour or dollor you glve, please let
some one in the Auxiliary know. The more time
and money we report on our reports all goes into
the reports for National and we as an organzation will be noted by Congress. This makes a
difference in how the organizations are given
credit and money from Congrcss.
More progftnns will be noted next time.
Thank you for your help.

them to learn about our government.

Legislative. Everyone of us can write to

our
elected Senators and Representatives. This can be
to let them know how we feel about what they are
doing and how we feel they should vote on a matter
before Congress. (continued in right column above.)

Researched and compiled by

Thelma llathaway

Please read over carefully the listing of some of the Auxiliary progftrms that are available
Veterans and their families. Become involved. You'll be glad you did.

to benefit

